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ional Loan Fund Life 
10e Society of London.
£600,000 Sterling. Empowered by Aet 
MOI. *d Victoria. A Siring Book for 
id the Orphan

YhEATII HAVILAND.jr. 
Agent for Prince Ed word loland. 
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f Misa me at Home, 
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Notice to Tenants.
ubseriher request» nil person* indebted to 
Tor Rent, or nriears of Kent, on hi* part ot 
r Township No. 37, to pay the same forlh- 
i i* also prepared to lease or sell any part 
*vo property—his title* being now duly re
nal luke* this opportunity of notifying that 
it or persons found trcssp issing on the above 
will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor of 
Also, the Tenants on the Estates under the 

ent of lh« subscriber, viz:—on IsOt or Town- 
26—the property of Meiers Thomson ; on 

twnship No. 36— the property of the Rev. 
•donald; and on Lot or Township No. 49— 
srty of .Messrs, lia) thorns as no arrears 
(lowed to remain due after the first of Janu- 
L JOHN R BUURKE.
iew, Nov. 15, 1855 1m.

.MES R. WATT,
Offers for sale a good assortment of
oking, Parlour, and other

STOVES.
aoch lower than usual.

TAKE NOTICE.
penes, indebted le the Sebeeriber era hereby 
"ted. that eeleee their reeeeelire Account, 
lied in eat month ilW thin Ale, the, will be 
r wilhoet farther netiee.

JOSEPH MeLELLAN. 
lotletown. Nor. IS.

FOR SALE.
IT Plater, Let la the Eeyshy efCberlede- 
twa lying oa the North aide ef eateclaimed 
•leegiag to the Hee. G. Colei, sad bMadid 
Earn bj l ba Moral Edward Read. The raM 
ander ceidratiea aad (raced reaad. Apply to 
heeriber

WILLIAM CRANSTON.

Bricks! B
«Sale at the » Mila

Esiablisueu Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Wednesday. December 5. 1855. New Series. No. 297.
HASZARD’S GAZETTE,

Published by Haszard A Owen, 
Queen Square,

Is issued twice a week, at 15s. per year.
AND CONTAINS,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROAD

Coach and Heigh Making.

Robert McIntyiik mm* thank* u the p*
triHiNge herelof-.ru piIpimW In him. mid would 

inform the public, that he keeps on hand, and makes

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
tileighs, ftc.

Upper Queen Street.
October iSth, 1835.

Harness and ( each Hardware.
EDWARD D\NV,

KAB1J F A CTO EBB A IMPORTER 
29 Kilby Street (near State), Boston

OFFERS for Ca-li at low prices. Springs. A*I-*, 
Bolts, l*pokes. Rims, Shafi*, Kn-Iine ed t’lmh. 

Patent and F.i»ams*ls*d Luihpr; «// of firit quality 
Superior malleable Iron on hind, ami furni«hod to 
order and pattern. Full assort««.eiii American liar- 
•ose. Hardware. Particular attention
GIVEN TO OBDKM,

NOTICE.

I'HE .Subscriber having been appointed by Power ef 
A Hornet, from the Heirs of the Estate of the late 

DONALD McDonald, of Gleitnladale, deceased, 
dated 3d September, .nul IOth October, is empowered 
1,1 "e*! "f lease all their Lands on the Island, and to 
ruillerct all Debts, Hunts, Arrears of Kents, Promwory 
Notes and Book Accounts, &c.

johm arch. McDonald.
<■Ien.il.idal», Oct 13. Agent.

All peistilts desirous of purchasing or leasing Lands, 
will do ws-ll to call on the Agent as soon as possible. 
f.»r the leM Farms will bo first taken. Two MILL 
>11'Eri to let.

Steamer for Liverpool.
Lady W^TflP Le Marchant.

I^HE Steamer l^idy lee Marchant will leave Char- 
lotteown fir Liverpool, England, early in De

cember nest, has good accommodations for a limited 
member of Paseeng»rs if early application he made.

TtIKOPIIII.Ud DEdBRIdAY. 
Charlottetown, OcL 24, 1855.

A good Assortment of 
tô/ILSON’S

CILKBIA1BO

Botanic Medicine
1 homsouiaii Préparai ions,

with full directions for

B.O. A G. C. WILSON’S
Compound Sarsaparilla,

No uropathie Drops,
Wild Cl-.eiry Balsam,

Dyeentiry and Cholt-ra Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Biller*.

For Sale by Haszard A Owen,
Sole aboierai. Agents for Prince Edward Island

New Books !
Haszard & omen ha., jusr received

this day. per “ Mj. >■*«,’’ I caw BOOKS, from 
Edinberab, am.*ig which, era a new .apply of 
Caaaaeeea' Publication!, via,—Chamber.' la- 
formation, English Liloraleie,
Journal of Popular Liletatere, new acrins, Jan. le 

Jely, 1866.
Pieierial H ..lory of Enflnnd. 1« volume,—A Hie- 

tory of the People 11 well aa ef the Kingdom, 
illaatrated with many hundred Wood Engraving», 
to be completed in 18 volume».

Chamber.' Pocket Miacellaey. Tales for the Road 
aed Kail. Malkeinalira. Algebra. Geometry 
Arithmetic. Book-keeping & Nalaral Philosophy 
and tfdeeee, ieall iu branche», fee.

Also, boa Reran. Oliver A Boyd,
Eton Lathi Grammar; Edward's Latin Detect*; 
Dyweck’e Cmrar; Reid’s English Itieiiensry ; 
Fallon’s Johnston’» do., Hutioe’s Book-keeping; 
Bridges' Algebra dt Key ; Key le Lassie's Grimmer; 
Sts agnail's Questions ; Markham’S Engtaed;
Mask ham’s France; Klawan’a Medra Geography; 
Claiming’! Signs ef the Times, ergeel qeestirai; 
Protestant Diseessiea with D. Franck, Esq., fee.

Any person or posons found iresiiaswing on the 
alMive Kstate, either by cutting, hauling Timber, ma
king Koatls. harking or boxing '1’rees, or in any other 
way damaging or destroying the *ud Property, will 
lie pro*».:uied to thu utmost rigor of the Law.

Fre hold Farm for Sale.
I'O BE SOLD, by private conract. a valuable 
l FUKKHOLD ► ARM, 6 uxilef from Town, coo- 

sisiing of 60 acres of LAND, iar therealioute, 54 of 
which are cleared, and in an excellent state of culti
vation. Nearly the whole h;i* been clear.il within 
the last 12 y •‘ate It is eiloatml on the north side of, 
and adjoin*, the West River, and contiguous to Mr. 
John ll)d»*e Mill. 'The House is placed on a com
manding situation, well sheltered fiuui the north and 
north-west wind*, ami nas n upland id view of the 
river. Tim form buildings have been all erected by 
the present proprietor, and consist* of :t Barn 63 X 
26 feet, including diable and Cow-hou*e. also, a 
Coach-house and «irnnaiy. Out-houses, Green-house 
and l*iggery. Mussel Mud to any extent can lie 
obtained from the river. For ^wriiculam apply to 

NICHOLAS BROWN,
Oct. 22. Kent Street.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
LX)R Safe TOWN LOTS Nos. 2«t, 29. 30, ami 
■ 62 in the 1st Hundred of Town Lots in Char
lottetown, fronting on Wmter Street and King Street 
or sech parts thereof as may be agreed on. Part of 
the purchase money may remain unpaid for a limited 
period, by being secured on the premises.

F. BRECKFN,
Barrisler-al-Ieaw.

September, 18, 1855. tf

Cigars! Cigars ! !
A fh ZhfXfh SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS 

received by the Subscriber on Con
signment, and for sale at his Auction Mart, corner of 
Queen and Water Streets.

'The above Cigars aie for unreserved sale, and will 
be sold Wholesale and Retail, at very low prices.

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. IS.

Fr
i

AMERICAN GOODS.
ROM ALBANY DIRECT, and for BALE at 
DODD’S Brink Store, in Powell Siren:

800 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stores,
which will be fold Tw.sty-fire per teal, leas than 
any ever imported into Ibis City.

THOMAS W. DODD.

lot 48, October 18th, 1888.
To Messrs. Beer & Son,

Gentlemen,—For year salt* (action, a ml general in
formation, we beg to certily. that those Cooking 
Stoves we purchased front you a short lime since, 
(being of 1 new description) give great satisfaction. 
The eicellwl baking qualities of the rame, together 
with tbs spacious mom for feel, make it a very desi
rable Steve, and wo can strongly recommend the same 
to any panse perehaaing.

Yoar Obrd’l Servants,
John Feaquioa, 
William Bovce, 
William Fabousob.

A farther «apply ef the above Joar aaeaivaa 
at the "King Bqaar “ 

if ether
-King riqnare Hoeee,” Mather with e | 

f STUVEd, and will ba a»U

BEER fe SON.

i THE RUSSIAN MODE OF WARFARE.
Surely those Russians ire the politest 

enemies that ever an army had to deal 
wiilt. They are nltvays on the alert to save 
our men trouble. If a demonstration is 
made against their ships, instantly the ves
sels are sunk by their own hands. If indi
cations are given of a serious desire to take 
one of their forts, it is blown up forthwith. 
It would not in the least surprise us to learn 

1 that, after blowing up the fortifications on 
Otchakotf Point, the Russian commander 
had despatched a flag of truce to express a 
regret, that the laziness of his soldiers, or 

; their uncertainty as to our wishes, had pre
vented their doings as much to the forts at 
Kinburn. These exploits of the Muscovites 
impart to their Emperor’s visit to the south
ern parts of his dominions, s character un
precedented in his history. We read of 
manv kings and kaisers who have repaired 
to the theatre of war, to go through the 
form of receiving the submission of towns, 
l-rtleases, or armies, that had previously 
been reduced to citremities by their gene
rals. But Alexander II is the first sove
reign on record who has travelled so far to 
witness, with his own eyes, the dexterity 
pith which Ins soldiers can destroy and 
evacuate their own defences. The Roman 
Emperor who went from Rome to the Bel
gian coast to witness a sham embarkation 
lor the conquest of Britain, has hitherto been 
thought the most sublime ninny on record: 
his laurels must fade in comparison with the 
Russian Emperor, who has travelled from 
St. Petersburg to Odessa to witness no un
resisted irruption into his own dominions. 
How the news of his passive exploits may 
be received at St. Petersburgli it ia not 
easy to conjecture. When the inhabitants 
of that capital learned that their Black Sea 
fleet had hern sunk by the orders of Prince 
Menscltikoir, and that their forts • round 
South SebastO|iol had been blown up by 
the orders of Prince Gortschakoff, they 
could console themselves by the reflection 
that these misadventures could only happen 
in the absence of their Emperor—their 
God upon earth. But their Emperor lias 
gone to the scene of action, and matters go 
on in his presence, exactly as they did in his 
absence. May not this shake their confi
dence in his miraculous power to protect 
them? And may not the consequent went of 
faith in him prepare an indifferent reception 
for his imperial majesty on hut return ? The 
reverence with which the Russians regard 
their sovereign borders on idolatry ; but old 
chronicles, tell us, how the worshippers of 
idols havo-ere now, when tired with praying 
to their wooden gods without effect, tried 
whether they could not beat them into bet
ter behaviour. If the R misions have ever 
read the story of the man who, tired out 
with fruitless prayers to hi* idol threw it 
rudely down from its pedestal, and was re
warded by a stream of gold coin which 
having been deposited in a cavity of the 
image, flowed fiom it when broken, they 
may be tempted to re (teal the experiment 
upon their own flesh and blood divinity. 
But possibly the politeness of the Russian*, 
in saving the allies the trouble of destroying 
their ships and forts, is the result of some 
deep laid scheme. We may read in the 
next number of the Journal de St. Peters
burg that comes to hand, an exposition of 
the Machiaveliau policy of iti Government.

Extract from the Circular of Canard, Brett 
aad Jluelia, of the 2-Vh October, 1855.
In the year 1853 and ’51, as well as the 

early part of 1854, the demand for ships of

1000 tons and upwards, became so great 
that vessel* of tlii* class advanced to unu
sually high prices, while vessel* from 100 
to 000 Ions remained comparatively loir.

The result hue been the production MS 
excess of large ships when estimated by the 
supply of small, while the demand for the 
latter continues good—The models, how
ever, of the great hulk of small vessels now 
in the market are exceptionable, and are 
not suited to the present requirements of 
trade. To make such more marketable, 
they should not in length be less than five 
ttinea their width, sharp entrance, and clea» 
run, with long flat floors; and in proportion 
to the increased length, they should have 
keels, kelsons, bilges, and waterways pro
portionately increased in strength so that 
liter would combine with sailing, carrying, 
and light drafts, strength and fitness to take 
the ground, if required.

According to the Leeds Mercury, Colonel 
Rnwlineon has just discovered among the 
ruin» of ancient Babylon an extensive libra
ry—not indeed printed on paper, but im
pressed on baked bricks—containing many 
and voluminous treaties on astronomy, ma
thematics, ethnology, and several other 
most important branches of knowledge— 
These treaties contain facts and argumente 
which, in his opinion, will have no email 
effect on the study of the sciences to which 
they relate, and, indeed, on almost every 
branch of learning, and which throw great 
light upon Biblical history, and criticism, 
and the history of our race.

A Quaker’s Letter to hie Watcm- 
mieeb.—I herewith send thee my pocket 
clock, which greatly stendeth in need of 
thy friendly correction. The last time he 
was at thy friendly school, he was in no 
way reformed nor in the leest benefited 
thereby ; for 1 perceive by the index of his 
mind, that he is a liar, and the truth is n<* 
in him! that his motions are wavering and 
irregular; that his pulse is sometimes slow, 
which betnkenelh not an even temper; and 
at other times, it waxeth sluggish, notwith
standing I frequently orge him; when he 
should be on his duty, as thou knoweth his 
usual name denoteth, I find him slumber
ing, or,as the vanity of human reason phra- 
aeth, I catch him napping. Examine him, 
therefore and prove him, I beseech thee, 
thoroughly, that thou mayest, being well 
acquainted with hie inward frame, and dis
position turn him from the error of hie way, 
ecd show hinralic way wherein he should go. 
It grieves me to think, and when I ponder 
thereon, I am verily of opinion, that hie 
hodv is foul, and the whole mass is corrupt. 
Cleanse him, therefore, with thy charming 
phvsic, from all pollution, that he may vi
brate and circulate according to the truth.
I will place him a few days under thy care, 
and pay for his board as thou requires!. I 
entreat thee, friend John, M demean thyself 
on this occasion with judgment, according 
to the gift which is in thee, and prove thy
self a workman. And when thou layert 
thy correcting hand upon him, let it be 
without passion, lest thou sliouldat drive 
him to destruction. Do thou regulate his 
motion fir a time to come, by the motion of 
the light that ruleth the day ; and when thorn 
findeel him converted from tho error of 
his way and more conformable to the 
above mentioned rules, then do thou se*d 
him home, with the just bill of charges 
drawn out in the spirit of moderation, tod 
it shnlf be sent to thee, the root of all nIL

—era.
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Maksting Cousins.—The New York 
“ De/ Book” has tbafollowiog paragraphia 
tegsrd lo • very iotereeüeg question :— 

Among other profound subjects disesssnl 
by the association for the udreecemest ot 
science at Providence, Rhode Island, was 
the question whether a maa may marry his 
eousm. Some fearful examples in 
deformity of posterity were eked to p 
that such near relations should not inter
marry. Instances of blindness, clubfeet, 
etc., were mentioned. The Roman Catho
lic and Episcopal Churches both ft 
such marriages; but in the face of scientific 
and ecclesiastical authority we ask, what 
will the objectors to the marriage of cousins 
do wkh those cases, where children, the 
result of such marriages, are more 
usually beautiful and intelligent? We 
explain the matter in this way:—Children 
sometimes inherit their mental and physical 
organisation from their mothers, and some
times from their fathers. If two cousins, 
who both inherit their constitutions from the 
same side, unite in matrimony, the com 
quences will be most disastrous; but 
cousins marry, who are entirely dissimilar— 
one having inherited a constitution from the 
father a no the other from the mother, no 
such result will follow. It is the uniting of 
similar organisations, no matter whether 
first or sectmd cousins, that causes the in
jury to offspiing, and not the simple fact of| 
legal relationship.

Pbbisbvino thi Public Pbsce.—Giving s 
eroas child jsm.

Sentence or Stbahan, Paul fc Bates, 
the Fraudulent Bansbuets.—On Friday 
and Saturday, the trial of the prisoners was 
conducted at the Central Criminal Court, 
before Mr. Justice Willis, Mr. Baron Ai
de reon, and Mr. Baron Martin. At the 
close on Saturday Baron Aldereon sum
med tip. The jury retired at twenty-five 
minutes before one, and after an absence 
of half an hour, returned into court with 
a verdict of Guitig against all the prisoners. 
Baron Aldereon (who laboured under deep 
emotion) sentenced the prisoners in the 
following terms:—Wm. Strahan, Sir John 
Dean Paul, and Robert Mahin Bates—the 
jury have now found you guilty of the 
offence which is charged against you in the 
indictment, the offence of disposing of secu
rities entrusted to you by ethers for safe 
keeping, but which you have appropriated 
under circumstances of temptation, to your 
own advantage. A more serious offence 
can hardly be imagined in a great commer
cial community like this, and the punish
ment for such an offence must be con 
no rate with its magnitude. All that I have 
to do is to say, that I cannot conceive any 
worse case of the sort under the Act of| 
Parliament; and, as 1 cannot conceive a 
worse case, I must pass the extreme 
ience which that act imposes. The sentence 
of the Court is, that you be Transported 
for Fourteen Years.

There is no foundation for the statement 
which has been going the round of the 
papers, that Strahan, Paul, and Bates, the 
bankers were about to be sent to Gibraltar 
to sufler their sentence at the Crimnal 
Court. Gibraltar is not by any means an 
easy station, but may be reckoned nerhape 
«ne of the most penal and hard-working, as 
well as being by far from the meet healthy 
The convicts are now in Newgate. They 
will, in the first instance, Mbr the ui 
period of separate confinement, which w, 
we believe, a year. After that, they will 
probably be transported to a penal settle 
meat for the remainder of their sentence 
bet no decision will be come to until after 

separate coo-

On Monday night, 
rates was discovered to be a i 
une and young, French, the wife of a 

soldier of the regiment who is a 
This gallant wife regularly enlist 
passed muster, k would appear, afterwards. 
On the discovery of her ses, the fact was 
reported to the colonel, who ordered her to 
be landed, but still she begged so hard and 
her appeal was so heartily and generally 
supported by the comrades of her 
that she had been allowed to 
him in her capaeky aa a sold 
As she expressed her determination" to fight 
and die in the same service as ber husband, 
The enthusiasm of the regiment is universal 
at this unlooked-for episode in the outset ofj 
their msrtial career. So pleased were a1 
number of visitors to the ship, officers and 
men, with her spirit snd prepossessing ap
pearance, that a subscription was speedily 
raised of upwsrda of JE30 lor her. She 
shoulders her rifle, and has performed her 
military evolutions admirably.

Faitheul Love.—The gallant Sir Tho
mas Trowbridge is about to lead to the al
tar Miss Louisa Gurney, daughter of Dani
el Gurney, Esq., of Norwich, and sister of] 
the Hon. Mrs. W. Cooper. Seldom has 
that proud meed of homage which beauty 
loves to pay to valor been conferred on a 
moie worthy recipient. The descendant 
of one of England’s greatest admirals, and 
among the brave at Alma, the heroic valor 
of Sir Thomas Trowbridge at Inkerman 
has become one of the glorious facts of his
tory. Those who record the great achieve
ments of England’s soldiers in the present 
war, will emblazon, in the brightest colors 
of military story, how, when his skill and 

age in directing the fire of a battery 
contributed to turn the tide of battle, 

and when a fatal cannon shot had earned 
away both Ilia feet—the woended hero re
fused to be conveyed to the rear, demand
ing of hit fellow soldiers but to carry him to 
the front and toiae him on a gun carriage, 
that, before bleeding to death, he might 
wkness the successful issue of the conflict 
and then, coolly, in that position, continu 
ing to direct the fire of his battery until he

«he customary probation

Militabv PasrsaATioNs.—The Govern- 
ent has entered into extensive 
r the supply of Miaie rifles, rifled add 

i earobmse.
(heavy aad tight)
•rearms of aU dew 

. wards of lflO.flflO stand, i

The number oil 
i required is wp-[ 
id 10,000sabres.

Ums and Namur grigi—),_ 
(United States). The sword

irtare of the German 
i has been emrked by at

victory.
Preserved by almost a miracle to life— 

his services crowned by every applaui 
that a nation’s gratitude could bestow—his 
honors hallowed and enhanced by the tear 
of pky from bis sovereign herself, while 
placing them upon his shattered frame, the 
noble soldier now reaps his final and great
est reward in this happy consummation of a 
long cherished attachment with the beauti
ful and amiable lady, who is about to share 
his Ikies and honors, while she consoles and 
repays his sufferings—English paper.

This interesting marriage reminds us ufj 
the similar case of the gallant Cept. Bar
clay, who was married while, in command 
of the British squadron in the battle of Lake 
Erie. It is said, that after the disaster, he 
wrote to hie betrothed, desiring that she 
would consider he reelf released from the 
engagement, but his misfortune only 
creased her affection, and she insisted upon 
the marriage. It is also related of the great 
Duke of Wellington, that Miss Pakenham
having been greately disfigured by pitting! efl "T*"‘ "v“TVi?T ““ the small pox, with which disease she wasl^î*®? ^ *riaable furs. At 
attacked after her betrothal to him, she ro-l”h|’lhe fo*u“,« “P‘«r * th

■ •«Phonffflo hie nrivas Iap Irniwa* ■
leased him from his engagement, but from 
motives either of honor or aflection, he 
fused to be disengaged, and married her.— 
JV. F. Com. MttrUtw.

General Cod ring! on, the new comman
der-» chief ef the error in the Crimea, is 

of Admiral Codriug-

the

Bread Leagues The people un- 
sow banding together in quite a num.i-r oi 
towns for the purpose of getting their fl -nr 
directly from the West at cheaper rules 
thdfe they now have to pay in buying k from 
second aad third bands, and paying two or 
three extra profits. In addition m lhe cam s 
which ire have already chronicled, or oh 

in the Woodeocket Pairie# a call 
by a large number of person» ft r a 
j to form a “ Bread League ” in that 

village. The object is to procure flour from 
l West at reasonable prices. The »ue- 

ef such attempts in several places h i- 
i very encouraging. The citisma of 

Haverhill (Mam) are taking measure» to 
purchase their flour direct of the western 
producer to save the exuense of thu “ mid
dle men. ”—Hartford IWi

Intcruti.no vrom the Arctic Ocean— 
Discovert or a New Race or Indians, Ac. 
—The California papers contain some in 
tereating facta reseeding the recent crut», 
of the IT S eloop-of-war Vincennes, Com
modore Rodgers, as the Hag-ship of lira 
North Pacific eurvey. The Vinceiiiies en
tered Behring’s Straits in the month of A li

guai, 1835, and anchored in Senivam- B n. 
a port of the eastern coast of Asia. l he 
principal object of visiting this point was i . 
obtain astronomical observations, anil u 
party of twelve was left for that purpose, 
whilst Com. Rodgers cruised Northward. 
He visited Herald Island, but sought in 
vain for the land said to have been disco
vered by Capt. Kellet, and thinks that "fit 
cer must have been deceived by low cloud-. 
Wrangle’s Laud was also sought for in vain, 
in the latitude set down for it. The Vin
cennes returned in a month, and found lhe 
party at Senivane in safety and goodhealtli.

Vegetation in this region is exceedingly 
sparse. Mr. Wright, lhe botanist, disco
vered some dwarf species of the willow, 
growing at an average height of one and a 
half inches. A considerable quantity of 
these “trees ” were gathered and eaten aa 
salad. Some other apeciea of timber were 
found, none of which exceeded, when full 
grown, the height of two or three inches. 
Amongst the party was Mr. Kero, who was 
one ul Col. Fremont’s party in the overland

Ntrel.irff possesses twelve dockyards, 
six for Ships of the line and six for smaller 
vessels; also immi-U'H arsenals, and almost 
exhaustive* inateiiale for ahipbailding. It 
employ. thlO workmen in ordinary times, 
and 31 > 0 mi occasions of emergency At 
pre-w III ilie number, accordhy to the Ger
man accounts, is not lew than 31,0

Maa Gout and Sib J. I). Paul.—The 
C-trk CoHMttlnliou mentions the tact, that 
>||# Gove's novel, •• The Banker's Wifc,’» 
..f winch lhe villainy of an unprincipled 
banker forma lhe groundwork, wee dedica
ted lo sir John Paul, an an illustrious 
example of probity and good faith, end aaa 
in whom lhe office of banker was made 
honourable. Mrs. Gore ia a creditor of 
Sir John I). Paul'» bank, it is said, of 
£.#) 110 \ in which are included lhe gain» 
hy lu-r voluminous writings.

Waat-xs.—A return, published by the 
S’nppia? Gazette, shows that the number of 
ves i Is wrecked in the month of October 
am niiird to 179. Owing to the late vio- 
I nl galea, this number, with the exception 
«11 ilie ln»»es in January, when they amount
ed in $18 vessels, ia larger than lias occur
red in any one month during the present 
tear. Thus, in September, the losses 
amounted to I Oft vessels; in August, 109; 
July, 7il; June, 89; May. 98; April, ItW; 
March, 149; February, 164; and in Jaou- 
a.y, 238.

•e«XE IV XAII GV.I tllC IIIV Ul Ilia oaiiui 1 ns aauaa uv a ; —, ,
•hared* in the final triumph and shouts o(j®*|>e<*ltloJl to Ç**1*®,™?* 10 fe

1 Ifctalllu •« Kara near *' ia--------- 1 aAa> him

The Indiana on the Western borders of 
■he United Slates are still very warlike and 
troublesome. In many cases they set the 
United State’s troop# at defiance,and carry 
oil"government property.

Accenting to the Courier de» Etalé Voit, 
the Russian flag counted at Sebastopol, ia 
lhe month of September, 1854, seventeen 
ships, five of 130 guns, the remainder of84 
giine, four corvette# or brigs; twelve 
steamships, and eighty-two of inferior rank; 
in all 108 ships, carrying 9,300 gone.— 
This colossal armament waa destroyed by 
the Russians themselves, to prevent it from 
falling into the hands of their enemies.

the only surviving i 
ton, who* name m 
wkh Thu exploita of England upon the ana 
at the do* of the last century, and whom 
crowning achievement w* the victor of] 
Nauarino. General Codringtoc was bora 
in 1806, entered the Guard* in 1831, 
NUiaadtha rank of colonel in 1840. Hie 
Out active engagement wee at. the battle of] 
Ahna, aad at the battle of Inkerman, k waa 
he who Amt became aware of the up 
of thu Rumina* He I* mid to ha a maa all

. aad efl 
the peat he

k i. -fficimttom^thri h.
for k* net heed abaaat a dev f 
dieldew tiro army haded b the I

Kern river ” is named after him 
The subject of most interest to the general 
reader, is the information gained respecting 
the Techuechie Indiana, a warlike race who 
inhabit this portion of Asia. They ewe no 
allegiance to foreign power.

The manners and customs of these people 
are peculiarly their own. Unlike savages 
in other portion# of the world, they are 
characteristically provident and anxious of] 
accumulating property. Having no know
ledge of the existence of a Supreme Being, 
and acknowledging no attribute superior to 
animal instinct, they are without supersti
tion, and lead a life of happy ignorance of] 
all things unconnected wkh the premat. It 
is equally remarkable of this untutored 
race, lhat in their social relations, and in 
the intercourse between the sexes, they are 
governed to a certain extent by correct 
principles of morality. They depend almost 
entirely upon the hard-earned fruk of the 
chase for subsistence, seemingly having but 
little taste or desire for the luxuries that 
might be obtained from the Russian* tn ex

it rare inter 
the blue otter

exchanges his prize for knives end tobacco, 
hot further than this they *pp**r to have 
no desire to trade with the Russian* Their 
principal article oi diet in 
which they preserve for months by simply 
burying it in the frozen earth.

Lieutenant Brooke endeavored by many 
devices, to awaken in the mind of the old 
chief some ideas regarding the existence at 
e Supreme Being, and one day, when they 
had been sitting e long time in argument 
upon the subject, the savage exclaimed in 
a mm of voies which snffismntty indicated 
the birth of a new, though scarcely defined1 
thought, “Geod! Man cannot make whales.”

One of the murium attached to Lient. 
BrElks’* party, was vary dssirius of bring 
" * imoeg the Indians. He staled bin do

it the natives ia such branches of bda- 
to mj| ipplioiUt to Umv 

His roc 
*•

more extended system of ReciproeitjTof 
trade between Canada and the United 
States. Our contemporary proposes to make 
the reciprocity measure more truly national 
in it» character—lo include a reciprocity 
in the coasting trade and the trade of ships, 
between the two countrim. The argu
ment# employed in support of the position 
are clear and strong; and we have no 
doubt the commercial men of the United 
States and Canada will bestir themselves, 
and by acting in concert induce their re
spective Governments to grant a general 
and liberal reciprocity in nil things suitable 
to the enlightened spirit of the age.

IMImeayt Ointment mut PiUe.—Rx Inordinary 
Cura of a Bad Breast—The wife ef Mi Anhar 
Bara, afSl. Jsha, N. 6., was, after the birth 
ef theii last child, » eeeataai «lierai with a bad 
breast; there were several halts ia it, and despite 
ef the vinoa» remédié» triad, bar husband roe Id 
not get anything to cauae it to hail. After every 
oilier remedy had failed lo benefit lhe mflbret, 
the had recount to Holloway’s Ointment aad 
Pills, which ae a matter of wane, quickly earned
an improvement ia the appearance of the afiaetad 
parts, aad by pereevetame with these fine reme
dies for a few weeks, aba waa eoatplstely eared.
Thi» wondevfal Ointment will also readily cure 
all diseases of the akin.

Gold in awciest Tinas.—The contribution ef 
the people in the lima ef David, lev Ike eeaei ai
ry. exceeded X6.W0.UW. The iaarems trea
ty# David foetid is have collected far the Mae.

ay treasured to 80S millions ef panada Martiag 
(Crire says 7W mUhero)—a mm greater thro 
the British estimai debt. The geld wkh whtah 
Oalamm overlaid the " meet hriy plane,’’ roly

56*1

Wnvt is lhe dtahreroe between aa tamisa 
and asa-aiskmaal—One lathe sale ef ribs*; the 
ether h the etihem ef a mil.

A Pates# is msss.—A pest qmher.
“ A Quires ret* a* Dau—ram,11—Happy

ia he .............. . » lari Ormvifie’s saw
qsirsr foil ef 4*<«ta*m ; rod 

if all foal me hi the qriuat meets

V.



»'<■■■ twelve dockyard*. 
f Ik* line *ad six for smaller 
»» •<• arsenal*, and elnsnet

malei ial* for shipbuilding. It 
workmen in ordinary times, 

mi occassn— of emergency At 
number, according to the Gor
in, is not less than 81,060.

a* *>D Sib J. I). Paul.—The 
Ififnfion mentioae tbe fact, that 
|s novel, •• Tbe Banker’* Wifc," 

villainy of an unprincipled 
jus the groundwork, wa* dedica- 

Juhn Paul, a* an illaatriona 
probity and graid faith, and ana 

lie office of banker wa* made 
Mrs. Gore i* a creditor of 

|l). Paul’* bank, it i* «aid, of 
which are included the gaina 

iiminons writing*.

.—A return, published by the 
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o 179. Owing to the late vio
lins number, with the exception 
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tir contemporary propose* to make 
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racier—to include a reciprocity 
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and strong; and we have no 
commercial men of the United 
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ding in concert induce their re- 
governments to grant a general 
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ft Oinfmeniand Pitt*.—Extraordinary 
)sd Breast —The wife of Mr Arthur 
t. John, N. B., was, slier the birth 
1 child, • constant suHerrr with a had 
re were esrsr»I holes in it, and despite 
mm remedies tried, her husband res id 
thing to earns it to heal. After every 
dy hod foiled to hsasdl the sa Ocrer, 
courte to Holloway’s Oiatmsat aad 
h »» » muter of senise, qeiekly earned 

■eat ta the sppaaranse of tbs i fleeted 
by perssvorsaos with these fine raras- 
isw weeks, «he was eompletoly csrsd. 
erful Ointmset will also readily ear* 
i of the skin.

aucixmt Tins».—Tbs contribution of 
in the lime of David, for tbs esaetal

lied 16,880,000. The immense trae- 
iossid to have caUeded for the mee. 

IsSMd to 668 mUUsassf psaads wsrhag 
[a 788 militias)—e earn gtsstar then 

debt. Tbs geld with whish 
Lverlsid the •• mast holy gloss,” only 
TO*? •

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, DECEMBER 5.

.BEARD’S G azbtte.

WaiTSvaa might haveb
, uf »■ 
ith its i

ir private
itroaaeing

its opF

Barris ; parties settled eel oft 
4th —John Parsons, drunk

i le all

V,

I of soma kind
_____ nee see ry, —, -s it weald have,

eventually eeiee to this at loot, it was, perhaps, 
as well to adopt it at ones, and 1st tie errors 
of dMhreet Administra lisas bring with them 
their own remedies, ee that in ties, that whish 
was anomalous woald be red need to order,what 
was i noon renient he laid aaids aad amendments 
intredaeed, wherever ioand practicable. We 
are not now about to give our opinion a* 
whether tbe Island has or has not been benefit 
*d by the new order of things. We still bold 
to oar purpose of giving tile present Adminis
tration lair-play, allowing them to carry oat 
their measure* according to their own plans, 
aad if the reenlt should be favorable, to give 
them fair credit for their exertions : ana we 
ebon Id be disposed to go farther, even though 

—------—' if conceived and

police coiner. To

Dee. 3- -Arthur O’Neill, far assault on John 11 
-*i- -m**t-di **uof Court- 1 ■

l bun 
- j* ;

FEMVUVK by
B Waving

or Uassabb's Gaas-rrn. IJV11IE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

. pshlwbsd
THE TRIBUNE is sow i 
.Ik .ear : Vet. XV. ef its

I of he

i the 1st

l Ss with « r be imprisoned
[far the .f tn-wderly driving. A low mo to
state, iton tec -eoteeoe mesed en mo ot the thno by

i weekly hum esm 
less. The Amerieea 
■Mualfld WllW IU

WWW

) hows. ——-----------------
John Great, assault oa Polios Constable, «*•— ah-ert he 

Whits; soavisSsd ; fined Ss with costs or be j-••d-.eued 
imprisoned 48 boars. thrmgh )••» i-i-r
»iiSr>^tH>ry’i ’ **** J'"** aeà » tndk, so • ,*«**»••( bins ef eels end rates-eessere, -----------------1ÏÎ1' Ï*?" 10 W ___. — Beheri. H . Hill, my reine brake, the berem feeling led hale THE TRIBUNÊ; tbera is net eo eileerive

— 2 * -1 - -« *• “I. msasXfZ faWmura rfdmggwl .Upri-mmLfamra-bedm.
■ eoevleted, lined 10e with costs or bo erwwd 10»-* Burned, Which u wee Mm oj pewer to M consider it a vary daageieee and innnal yeper
unpnaoood 7 days. abrek ; •••■ r 4~es*dmg iWe Will referred to. wa mm- aad woodier why ne peblieetke is tolerated in a

Nor. M. JoWa M* Allay, for treepaseieg mm Go- ferteaatrL < amh* w «muet with a «art, with eeaw <-miimereial. Colton-buying City like Now*York. The 
« * J‘ -------- •* -**- —• —* dlnwa au in a ver* Newark Msmcukt once forcibly remarked, that

Jail * J

Deo. 1.— Allan Cameroa, for aasaaît oa Patrick I by
’■"* *- " havo takenGillespie ni ii g «• a paasei ger wilk mw on the trees, i uenunrieinroe ». M.m..v-------------| when thm amdiwi took place; he «toted en «alk lu I eUiming mo exemption from hetnan fallibility, it may 

f’aail. v. Ih-ii called wi as wit ores for the com-1 Wavs done temp —;— *“ i—Hvldeala. bel it
idaiaant, il.-» w I ut I I hare described abare was sab-1 has nersr been

|»UlllMtl> le^m—laanflknu

Berrigae;

• Jlh?e iraapaawnf on On- fortnnairlh can* >a contact wkh a anil, wnn same rwwH.,, »...------- ___t IlnMaa Granadai eenriatoi, ardarad to pay pertee* m ii—«he cart waa drawn ay in a rery Makran* Mcacunv once lartibly remarked, that 
:—ArchibaldM*Dengall, drank and disorder- nwkwaid Manner, ike Winder part being k Urn it had never known a hard, gripkg. eerewieg, 
«lad, ftnnd «a., nr Wa imprisoned 48 Wnere middle afilw road; Wed H Wean jndiefooaly managed avariciees empleyer. whe was net hostile in THK 
I.—Allan Cameron, fornoanalt on Hal rick hy «be d i«*r. «« all probability mi collision woe id 1'RIBUNE, nor one eminaeily geneioee and kiodlj

*“*— —‘■wn ttiano Them was a young man earned who did not like ii. Prompt and plain-spoken in it» 
fi ii g as a passai ger with ma on the irnek, denanciaiioee of ieigeily end • Weses of power, while 

* arrMl-mi took place; be staled an Obikiu claiming eo exemption from heman fallibility, H may 
$ “ r~~ ““ hare dwie temporary iojeeiice to individaalo. but It

hae nerer been eelailblel to Hrineiple. nor da^f in 
the eriaaof the wronged and suffering In 

I the adreeites of novel and unpopular «Ii

r,° ry.
mk" Barrigas. for await on Allan Gamer ee; 
dismissed. phintifT to pay coats. , I

“ r for this week—Donald Me-1

should be dispoeed to go further, eren uiou^n .» —_____ ____________not attended with euoceae, yet. if coneeired and •«* pokfal illness, which ha hoc 
executed with a riew to the public good, and thode, Mr. Paler lliggkt. aged f 
t6it only, not to withhold oar mood of praise. family to moem their irrap

*■ Iteanoneible or Depertmenul Go- *•* ^ec- Isaac, seventh
- IVrijhl. e#ed 36.

Died,
---- ---- ,t eo Wednesday last, at Mr. Ange»

M‘Donalds, Scotch Fort, Mr. Frederick Darkon.
| aged Î4 years

At Corekand, ee the 25th Nor ember, after a long 
bore with Christian f«r 

,ed 66, leering a Wido
that only, not to with nota our ». y—• _ , irreparable lees.
Bat what k Keaponsible or Depnrtmenul Go- P?6* ,eeec* sevealh 8oa °r Mr Naihen
remuent ? We nek thk question, because it Wright, aged 16 
would eeein, that either we misunderstand our ■
oontemporary, the Islander, or we materially Married
ffifcr from htm .. t° th.dntfa. yJ lyrot. of Al of lh„ brid... F.lh„. „„ ,h„ „,h
the Uent. Governor. The great impediment to jB„ b lbe K„ »|„lcalm Mr. Willi.,u
the improvement of the Colonise previous to the lo „ w McKml.,. boll, Nratl,
change, waa, that their Gorernora had too much Hirer, 
power, that, though they had u Executire Coon- ^^——^^cil.it wao inelec tiro, the Gorernor might or * ™"___ ____
might not follow its adrice ; nay, might eren MOlaASSE8, FLOUR, AND
net in opposition to it,—tbe Councillors might j 1nrn l|Pll I

niga.but the next day. he oould appoint others \.v vril - flCrll.
i their «tend, and neither Gorernor nor Conn- WU8T RECKIVEI) per Schooner Julia, and for 

—,u- à-fa a, mlvlfifl To rente- Bale by KOBEIIT HELL, Uoeea Square.- '* Uni AtUFji

Undvr ih-f . irrumsiances, I am at a lei
|«UiihI why « ah uld harshly, I might add. temptatie* Uie menueii»»* « -------------- ----,___NHjneil,, I.d lib I he nuihurities who adjedkaieO iy ilwwe of «he roieele»# sod dnwn-lriddee, herr 
on III.- -• ij f f ll»H wmeiice »hould Imre been ~ver foend andience and hospilali'y; while it bee 
lacrijt >hH II m a mailer «>f «arprise, that the term «ideally resisted, and will |»ersi»teiiily combat, every 
|fwft -»-! va i.oi -ni-falliuied by ihe aerate indiridu-il Tti-mpi m proscribe mid degrade any class became 

! "r------  ► of dirersiiier of Nativity, Oeel, or Color

novel fin» enpopekr ilieerie» W- 
,eliuraii«‘n of hnmwn wi eo. especial-

V be. d I «•** I fa-pHl, ill which reference i
MM'lf toils . When ii fell» to their lot again lo re- 
P”H on »#•■♦• MsMtie-i», I would advise «hern to have « 
inof.* CiitH. is-gud for treih, which, k my opinion 
fi l» be**:. iiwH-feily ouuaged. 'I’he only wiimw 

Nh.l m»uU .'el «fid ie»ufy as to the mode of driving, 
win*(• tils-.|.i- »h > |NMiiively swore, that it w«s im- 
pOMMble Imi •««- In prevent ilv col-ision taking place 

Your obedient nerranl,
UTTO CURTIS.

Csnisdalr. Nov. 1855.

VO 1 ntur.lllil' cxa.esmara.ra. - -----»---
bale by ROBERT UELL, <*aeaa bqnore. 

20 I'ucUom Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, 
160 Kble. Seperdoe American FMOUtt.
50 do COIlN MEAL.

Charlottetown, Dec. 4, 1855. 4» Ex.

IB lueir >imu. ----------------eil was reponsible for nets or adrlee To 
dy btk, the members of the Executive Council 
are now taken from the two hoeneg of Ilegisla
ture, the majority being of tbe representative 
body, and all bolding omcee of trust or emolu
ment, which are to be resigned, oa soon as they 
either voluntarily or otherwise quit their seats 
in Council Upon tbeee Councillors then, de
volved the actual domestic government of the ■Colony. The Governor stands in place of tbe .r- *,i<cV . ™rir* rreu* li u * n»cne« it 
Sovereign, end, like her, roust, we suppose, act "i®^**** ****! el l,A,IAii * Owan’s Uoox

wholly by the advice of bk Council, who, and PATRICK mricrv - a ^ ^ .T We. are responsible for tbe eeneeqeenoes. wev ,llCKEY» Cnhinai Maker

I Mh ‘ ---- -»*»—ki- and hold. ’ *

Dry liireh Fhuik Wauled.
. IMIE aosecstsaa will HJ T«“ OKV 
J. BIRCH PLASTIC, fleui U to S inches

leptmeioin !.. ________ e
The It'atder eeeme to tliink otberwiee, and holds 
tbe Lient. Governor responsible for atony of 
the ehort-eomings—in bie opinion—of the tio- 

», -i—»’#t lit. to know where

HQBBT! POWfciR POri SAL 12.
entraxe—™ — -r------  , \ N Exeelleel tl«»e fewer raiubU for either •

Now, we eboSld like to know where /\_ rbrabu( Jd.chme, Tomer * Lethe or Ureeier
rifaS.is AW‘r “ GEORGE SNELQROVE.An tin* to to ns or».. ------------------------of nets for which the Lient Governor is to be 
personally responsible, either si baring emana
ted from himself or haring been advised by his 
Oonneil ought uot to have met with hie sanction* 
and what not! We confess, ihat as we under
stood Responsible Government, Mr. Colee and 
hi* adherents ere liable to all the censure sod 
entitled to all tbe credit that can attach or is 
due to the mesenree of the Administration.

Keel Street, Cherlettetewe, Use. 4th. ISM.

COAL8 ! GOALS ! !
i A CHALUKUN ITcteeCUAL, Jest strived sad
4rU for Bale by

CherleUatowe, Dec. ».
JAMEti PURDIE.

Kobcs!
|»>XTRA No I, BUFFALO ROBES Just re- 
£j eeived, al ihe Kino Sruaub llouee.

Cbarloilelown, Dec. 6, 1865.

NOÜOti
I os tbv________________
w peetpooni until further

JOHN ARCH

rmViE beie ef ihe Lend un the 81. Peter). Reed, 
i near Dr. BuewelTe

Nov. , ISM.

due to the mesenree of tbe Aomin---------------------------------------_
How far eader the existing constitution of the fi> —1-__| it I , Colour Ua Governor warranted,—or U he war- 1(0068! 1X0068!
ranted at ail—in acting either without or in i.'XTEA No I, BUFFALO 
opposition to the adrice of hie Executive Coun
cil ! An this is a question which will elect all 
Administration, it le important that it should 
be definitely answered, end the talented Editor 
of the Islander could not do better, we think, 
then give hie idea of matter. Acquainted with 
the premies, upon which he bntlde hie argu
ment, we shall M the better enabled to ascer
tain whether hie conclusion be correct or the 
reverse. It is no part of our business, neither' is it our intention to defend tbe actions of the!
Government, emanate from what eonree they 
may, bat, inyiyinf, as we do, e respectful ee- 
quaintanceehip wRh bis Excellency, we deem 
it bat a matter of justice to him to eey. that 
wa firmly believe, that be hae no other object in 
view, than the welfare of the Colony. If the 
set» of tbe Government are not altogether what 
we eould wish, Mr. Daly is tbe last person we 
should think of charging, with being the origi
nator of them, end or* can easily conceive, that 
rieeh is does and more omitted to be done than 
would be tbe ease were Hi* Excellency invested 
with the power etgoyed by hie ptedeweeors pre
viously tolMI

BEER R 
lei. A*v

SON.

M-DONALD,
Agent.

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL serrais iatebled 10 tbe Setoeribe, ere hereby 
—lied, that unices their respect». Accoaals 

... JüüTrn era mrath .lira Ibis Set., they will -
-ILi fra, without further notice. 
mM r« witno. Ju6m, McLELLAN

Charlottetown, Nov. I*.

Sale.

MUSIC,
JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY, 

HASZARD A OWEN.
SONOS SUC BALLADS.

In th. VaIIst w en. I dwell,
*I*Ih. Sailor Hoy’s Prayer,
Nun* wf Hume,
Lilly Ue,
Sperkins, Sendey Night,
The Quern’s Lrlipr,
Grates ul lu>ec as",
Phillis is mv nae J.-y,
My Hum 1* on ihe Moor,
Para. Pus away,
Mery, yue’rr »..iet to Many,
Cheer Itoys, Ch.rr,
Vilikiee end hie Dinah,
Sqeire Jones’* Deu*liter,
Unie Ethel,
Tbe Yankee Behy Show,
Pup sum the Weasel,
The Morn inhere the gales ef Light,
The Dying Californian,
A*ey for the Coenlry,
Rasim 
Haiti* Lee,

POLKAS.
The Fenny Family,
Sebisiupol, Milita ne,
Day D'esm,
Munich Polka,
Ceekoo,
Prise Babiw by one of ’em.
Prairie Flower,
Rose Polks, to Mies Ann* Howard, St.

John N B 
Missis Polka,
Meyer Polks 
Lily Dale eceoTTiscilse.
Ladies choice Schottieeh 
Reebel
The Moldavian

WALTXBS.
Cajetaoa,
Farewell lo Polsad 
Slot Walts 
Lie weed

snow,
Sebutopol March 
Alma ulecxLLANCsoa

Sky Light Glut For

HA8ZAKD k OWEN have a see----^ra. lrach aa leeswi is the Oriid Burn. fa. 
Skv Lishu in ike Root, of Horaas), seek sheet is 
Ms I» iscbes, sad « inch thick.

a feed stock of lbe 
, United Sûtes far

jvssttinfr’iis.1:
They wUl k* 

, s arsekdirset to PUtou,

JOHN LITTLE, Esq.,■ey leek far en Friday

«OA U» — ». > >

NEW BOOK
Just issued from Me Press ef Bastard * Owe, 

fries la.
The OoneUtetlOB of the Gevera- 

* of Newfoundland
Execethre Diaaneiuli. wkh 
tbs Raisa sed Orders ef the 

Olyby 
»t law.

HA8ZARD ROWE*.

Fall ef Sébastopol,
A Greed Medley,
The Premium Oulupp,
Aumlirn gulopp,
Covert’s New Me__, _
From My Dour Mnonuioe,
Tbe Quags A see Rsdows, I
Seeetisse, 1
Rachel Redewa, I
Du A Ipse bom, 1
The Oases Burial, Quantile, 1
Anvil, I
Cathedral Voluntaries arrnagrd far tbs Organ, 
Hesse Sweet Hems, 1
Oh, “-------- 1

To Christian

Habzard t owe*.
kand^esarit^ef

• etthrir

diversitiH* oi ixamiij, v=»», ».In defiance of cnlumnie* ihe mwt Rirocione, and of 
hnetiliiH-e ihe nioai deadly and enliring, TUE T jai
llit .NE h.M grown Nleadily in peblic appmcklke 
from the day of il» origin It* meane of Having the 
peblic hkve been augmented in profieriion. In*toad 
of a «ingle editor with onu oi iwo as»i«tanta ite or
gan izi lion now compritdw a nuinerooa body of writers, 
each fined by «pecial accompluhnient )<«*d experi
ence for Ihe penicekr line of diiceevion to which hk 

j pen i« devoted; the daily amount of reading matter 
j given more than qead* eplea that of it» earliest ieseea; 
a eiaff of valeed corre»poodenl« encircle» the globe, 
transmitting early and ioielligenl narration* of what
ever h most worthy of attention; while Politic*, 
legislation. Literature, Art. Ilielory—in abort what* 
ever effects the social well-being of mankind. Polemic 

J Theology alone excepted—find* hem the freeet and 
j inofit searching diaceeeion.A1 Inched by profound conviction to the beneficent 
pu'icy of Indeetrial development and Internal Inier- 
rommunicntioii. who»e moat coespiciou» champion
ibroegh the last Half-Ceaiary woe HENRY CLAY— 
imbued, roorever, with that spirit of forbearance 
toward» eur weaker neighbor* and toward the iiiech 

I wronged Aborigine» of tbi* Continent nnd of Peace 
with All which will hallow the name of Whig. THE 
TRIBUNE, while surrendering no jot of it» proper 
independence co-operated earnestly and ardently 
with ihe Whig party eo long as ite vitality was pre
served. When in 1850-2 an attempt wee made to 
interpolate slave-‘.muting into ite creed, we sternly 
resisted that imposition; when, at the close of the last 
Presidential canvaaa, it was seen that a huge portion 
of the Whig» preferred to defeat their own party 
rather lian allow it» Anti-8lav«*y wing to *hare its 
iriemph, even under a conservative Chief on a Pro- 
Sis very platform, we koetr and proclaimed that the 
Whig party was no more Sabieqeeot events, k- 
cleding the rise and culmination of the Know-Nothing 

g conspiracy, and the speedy absorption therein of the 
6 who e force of Pro-Skvery Whiggwm, only confirmed 
g oar undoebtkg anticipation*. With no sickly k- 

mentations, therefore, for the inevitably bygone, bel 
with hope, and joy, and sympathy, and words of 
cheer, have we hailed the beginning and watched the 
progrès» of that mighty REPUBLICAN movemeet 
which, impelled by tbe perfidious violation ef the 
Missouri Compact, and etimelated by the eetouedieg 
outrages whereof the right» of the Free Settlers of 
Kansa* have been tbe victims—by the repealed end 
utter vitiation of their elect woe by an armed mob 
collected by conspiracy and horled suddenly open 
them frojp the border counties of the neighbouring 
Slave State, is destined to sweep away the land
mark» of eld party feeds, end nr tin the tree hearts 
and strong arms of tbe free-eoeled k one mighty 
effort to confine the acoeige and scandal of ear 
country withk the limita of the State», which eawiee- 

6 ly aphold it. To the eeeeew of this effort, the eatr- 
6 giee ef THE TRIBUNE will be sternly devoted;
6 while the TEMPERANCE REFORM, kclndkg 

the entire «oppression of the Traffic k Intoxicating 
g Beverages, will find k il, e« hitherto, aa earnest and 
9 unflinching champion.
g Commencing as a daily folio sheet of moderate 
g eke, and with msrerlr a shadow of patronage, THE 

TEIBUNE ts^tow weed in qaarto from Daily 
3 (three dut met edit irions ), Semi-Weekly, ee a 
s sheet 44 hy 14 inches, eight ample pages of ak 

coiomae each, lie eircalation Ime stondily grown 
from nothing to the fallowing aggregates:

J Daily imnen (evening and moraiag) 28,500 copies 
? flem^Weekly 14,176 “
* Weekly 186^40 ••
Jj Californie edition 6,600 ••

2 Total 186,176 cepke.
0 We helkve no other newspaper m the werld bee
• a eakeerktien let ever half ee fans as
6 periodical ef any sert one rival ML A

readers only oa mdireet peeaaiary ndventoge ?■! 
has 6««btl«m largely swsWsd m «nbeenptke II* 
it weald ke eb»nrdity a* to perceive k this 

« pro eed anted patronage ohm ivMmh ef peB- 
* appreval end esteem.
Tamwa-DeBy, 66 per sworn,

B—d weekly, ft.Weekly, K
I'ustags Daily #1 66 onto

M todly, 6S •• ••
I ere | Weridt.______16 -
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How to bir Hitnii 

the good condition and fine appearance of 
the barn eu ol Mr. Baker, proprietor of the 
moat extensive liter/ establishment in Ro
chester, New York, we requested him to 
impart to us, for publication, the mode hy 
which so desirable an object was achieved. 
In compliance therewith, he stated the 
course adopted as the best and most econo
mical, after twenty years’ experience in a 
business which required considerable att< 
tion to tackling apparatus. His proeeu of 
oiling and washing harness is substantially 
as follows "—Take ne a la-foot oil and ivory 
or patent black—the latter well pulverised, 
or to be made so before using. Mix tho
roughly, adding the black, until the oil is 
well coloured or quite black. In cool 
weather, the oil should be warmed some
what before mixing. With a sponge apply 
a light coat of the mixture—only what the 
leather will readily absorb, unleu the har
ness is very dry, in which caw à heavier 
coating may lie n-cessary. After the 
harness is dry —which will tie in from two 
hours to a huit' or whole day, de 
upon the weather and previous condition of 
the leather—wash thoroughly with soap 
suds. In making the suds use good Castile 
soap and cold rain water. Warm water 
should never be used on harness leather 
Apply the suds with a sponge. Rub off 
with buckskin. This will give your hameu 
a nice glowy surface, and the leather will 
retain a good colour and continue pliable 
for months. If it becomes soiled with mud 
or sweat, an application of soap and water, 
as above directed, (without oiling) will be 
sufficient to give it a bright appearance. 
Two applications of this oil and black 
mixture a year (or ones every six months), 
will be sufficient to keep the hameu. as 
ordinarily used, in good order. It may be 
necessary for liverv men, and others who 
use harness constantly, to apply the oil 
oftener—but, in most cases, two oilings a 
year, and washing with suds when soiled, 
will keep a harness in g'md trim for sight 
and service. This process will pay a large 
dividend in extra service and durability, to 
say not hi g of improved appearance. Mr. 
Baker assures os, that the same, or a very 
similar application, is just the thing for 
carriage lo|>s which are made of top-leather. 
The only difference in treatment is, that 
1res nil should be used, or rather a lighter 
coating applied; and it should be washed 
off before drying in, top-lralber being thin 
and much more penetrable than harneu. 
Of course, this mixture would not answer 
for enameled leather, of which some car
riage tops are constructed.—Exchangt 
VaPtr ____

Tit* Histobv or Rorrxa.—From the vari
ous statements in history, it may be safely 
concluded, that the discovery of butter is at
tributable neither to the Greeks nor Romans, 
but the former were made acquainted with 
it by the Scythians, Thracians, and-Phrygi
ans, and ih^^ler by the people of Germany. 
It appears, says Beckmann, ttmt when they 
had learned the art of making it, they em
ployed it only as an ointment in their baths, 
and particularly as a medicine. It is never 
mentioned by Galen and others as food, 
though they have spoken of it as applicable 
to other purposes. No notice is taken of 
it by Apicius, nor is there anything uid in 
that res|iect by the authors who treat on a 
griculture, though they have gfern accurate 
inf irination regarding milk, cheese, and oil 
This may lie easily accounted for by the 
fact, that the ancients were entirely accus
tomed to the use of good oil. In like manner, 
butter is very little employed at the present 
day in Italy. Spain,Portugal, and the south
ern parts of France, but is sold in apotheca
ries’ shops fur medical purposes. During the 
ages of pnga tient, butler appears to have 
been very scarce in Norway ; mention is 
made by historians of a present of butter so 
large, that a man could not carry it, and 
which was considered a very respectable 
gift.—Farmer'a Magasine.

A Royal Commission, to inquire into the 
management of the National Board of Edu
cation, is about to sit in Dublin.

Da. Kaux, of the Arctic Expedition, is a 
man of about 36 years of age. He is below 
the medium height, with a spare, delicate, 
frame, but possessed of a most indomitable

Carding_______ _ _
THB Mutian sShrlwttate Carttag 
J- Maekiae Cards, Crash Phis, Cleeaere, «Vast 

•war Tressait ttirhiarry aa a aaw sea- 
Ordera pa act astir «needed la. hddraas 

Mm Marries fc the, thekviHa, Ceeatjr ef Wet- 
amriaad New Brunswick, or Uavid tttewari, t-'har- 

Charlotietewa, Jaly 18, 18*». lyatf

Under the Patronage of Mrs. Daly.
A BAZAAIt will he held, (U.V.) oa the STth a 

Dbcsmrbb mii. in the 1'iiipiBAnei
Hall, hy • Committee of lodioo appointed from oil 
denomination», on behalf of the poor of Charlottetown 
and ita immediate vicinity.

N. B.—No relief will be granted from the Bazaar 
Fund to resident» in the Island, who may remove 
into Charlottetown after the publication of thie Notice. 

Con intuition* will be thankfelly received hy the

Ma.. ll&TnaLB, Mbs. Lloyd
Brewster, I.YDIAB»,
Coles, Miss E. McDonald,
Dempsey, C. McDonald,

Mi.. S. Desbrisay, Mbs. Maceieson,
Ma.. Foboak, McMurbay, v

l‘. Gaul, C. Palmar,
Gbay. I'URDIB,
II. Haszard, Bigg,
Heard, Snodgrass,
J. Hensley, C Stewart,
D. Hodgson, Tucerr,
Jenkins, Walks,.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Nervous 
Debility. Diseases of the Kidney », and all disease* 

rising from a disordered liver or stomach, auch a* 
Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the 
head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
disgust for food, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
sour eructations, sinking, or fluttering at the pit of the 
Stomach, swimming of the head, hurried and diflicull 
breathing, flattering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensations when in a lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs before the sight, fever and dull 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
nee* of the skin and eyes, pain in the side, back, 
chest, l.inibs, &c., sudden flushes of heat, banting in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depre«*ion of spirits, can lie effectually cured by 

Docro* Hooflahd’s celebrated 
GERMANY BITTERS, 

pre|>ared by Da. C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Ah. 120 Arch SI , one door below Sixth PhiloJa.
Their pow er over the above diseases is not excelled, 

if equalled, by any other preparation in the United 
Slates, a* the cure* attest, in many case* after skilful 
physicians had failed.

Throe tinier* are worthy the attention of Invalid*. 
Possessing grwnt virtue* in the rectification of the 
liver and le*»ei glands, exercising the most searching 
power in w eakness and affections of the digestive or
gans, they are withal safe, certain, and pleasant. 

Testimony from Maine.
Capt- Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn,Maine, Jaly 

IS, 1843, says : **l was taken sick one year ago, 
lest A pul, upon my passage from Hex anna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place I took medicine 
and procured a physician, but lor ten days con Id obi 
ao relief, no* sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
n îwspaper having year advertisement of * Hoofland’» 
German Bitters* in it, 1 sent for earn» immediately, 
this was shoot 10 o’clock, at 11 o'clock 1 took the 
first dose, end another at 6 o’clock. The effect was 
so rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for sapper, 
and rested well that night, and the next day found mi 
a well man. I have not been without your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Baltimore, Char
iest» and the West ledie Islands ever eieee. I 
have bow given np going to see, and rea.de in thie 
place, where you should have an agency, as yea 
could sell large quantities ef it."

Joe. B. Hall & Ce., Presqee Isle, A roost so k 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1864, my: •• We herewith 
send yoe q certificate ef a cere performed hy the use 
ef only one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr Clark to l»e a man ef veracity, and have no doubt 
of the truth of his story,”

Measts. Joe. *B. Ilall & Ce.—Gentlemen—In ans 
wer te your inquiries, I will state that my daughter, 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining uf a p.iin 
in her side, for six or seven years, and about the first 
January last, was taken down and confined to her 
bed. The pain in her side was very severe, besides 
being troubled tvtih phioe between her shoulders and 
in her breast. From reading a number of cures per
formed by *• Hoofland*» German Bitters” I whs in
duced te try it in her ease, end sent to your store and 
purchased one bottle. She had taken it bat a lew 
days when she began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only one bottle, she is enjoying better health than 
she has for years. She feels no pain in her side or in 
nay part ef her body, and atlribeies her care entirely 
to the German Bitters. William Clame,

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
You should bear in mind that these Bitters are 

ENT1EELT v ECET ablr, thereby possessing advan
tages ever most of the preparations recommended for 
similar diseases.

For sal# by respectable dealers and storekeepers 
generally.

T. DESBRI8AY. k Ce., 
General Agency

And hy
Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
“ Edward Gorr, Grand Hiver,
“ Edward Needham, 8t. Peter’s Buy, 
•• J. i. Feasre.'Sl Eleanor’s,
* Geoeoe WtaeiNTON, Crapeed,
•• Jau. L Holman, de.
” Wm. Does, Bedeqee,
•• Jambs Pie ebon. New Leedeu.

Fall Consignments.
Tee, Candles, Soap A Dry Goode.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER ha. jaat imM, ee da 
I «anneal* per Jinn Reditu and Sir Mesa nier,

very gond SOAP.
. and Cum MERCHANDISE,

Aa Extaam Anortm.nl of Guda, ■ pert, rit: 
1X4 Chula and half cherts of .apuior TEA.
SO Beau 8paru CANDLES, 

dn Mould 
60 do 
*0 Bain

Blu and fancy Prima, (Man, Cohere, tee.
Gray aad while Cotton, ready mad.CLOTtllNG, 
Clothe, Double., fce.

—Jllto on Rend—
A large Let of Cooking, Franklin and Air Tight 

STOVES, Cuke of Metallic Paint., Sofu, 
Bare..., c.ne-ee.led and common Chaire, fcc.

Occ'rt. JAMES MORRIS.

The Infallible Remedy !

J. B.
SHIP BROrKM AMD COMMISSION 

Ann
SHIPPING AGENT, .

No 7, Coentie’e Slip, New York.
2®* Particular etteotiee giro, to Freight» *g 

Vuu« for the British Prennee. and Went ladiu. 
Aim. the ah of Coal, Pith. Loader, aad ether 
Colonial Prad.ee.

WILLIAM 0. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner ef Great George and King 8treet, 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS constantly Manufacturing all kinds ef 
Brass and Cempeei lion «stings, each ns, Ships’ 

Redder Braces, Spikes, Bolts, llinges, ornamental 
Fastenings for Ships’ Wheels and Capstone and 
Bells. Composition Mill Bashes and Threshing Machine 
Brasses, 8lc. fltc. All of which ere warranted of 
the best material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given for old Cop
per, Brass and Composition.

HOLLOWaY’S pills.

ERYSIPELAS OF TEAR»’ DURATIONEIGHT 
CURED.

Copy of s Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., of 
Paris, Canada, dated the 18th July, 1854.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—I feel a pleasure and a pride in bearing 

witness to the wonderful benefit 1 have derived by 
the use of your inestimable Ointment and Pills. For 
eight years I suffered uaeeasmgly from attacks of 
erysipelas; Urge purple bldtchee came all over my 
body; in addition to the unpleasant feeling of itching 
and horning, which affected me both night and day, 
rendering life a misery to me, as well as to all 
amend,—so severe was the attack. I used several 
repu ed remedies without deriving the least cessation 
to my misery.* At last, I determined to try year 
Ointment and Pills; after taking them for a few 
weeks, a visible improvement took place, and 1 fee 
considerably better;—in three months, by continuing 

1 with your medicines, 1 was completely cured, and 
new enjoy the best of health. The troth of this 
statement is well known hero, henqe there b no 
necessity for me to request secrecy.

I am. Sir, years respectfally,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IR THE LEG,—REMARKABLE CURE. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkinson, 

of Cap* Breton, -Nora Scotia, dated the 4/A 
May, 1864.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—My abler, Mies Jane Tomkinson, suffered 

for a groat number of years from a bad leg; in which 
there were several deeply seated and old wounds, 
defying the skill of some of the most eminent of the 
medical facallv, u variety of remedies were a!«o 
used unsuccessfully ; and it seemed te me that there 
was not any thing capable #f mitigating the agonies 
she endured. At length, she had recourse to your 
Ointment and Pilb, awl after using them for about 
five weeks site was completely cured, after all other 
mean* had failed to afford her the slightest relief. I 
have no objection to these facts being peblbhed, if 
you feel disposed to make them known.

I remain, Sir, your must ebedient servant.
(Signed) EDWd. TOMKINSON

ARAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH *8 DOOR ! 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, o 
Three Hirers, Canada West, dated July 9th, 1864 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife suffered most severely after the 1 
birth of our last child with a bad breast. There 
were several holes in it one as large as a hand; all 
the devices and stratagems I tried would not heal 
them, but it assumed an aspect more frightful than 
before, and horrible to behold As a last resource I 
tried your Ointment and Pills, which she persevered 
with for seven weeks, at the aspiration of that time 
her breast was almost well; by continuing with your 
remedies for two more weeks, she was entirely 
cured, and we offer you our united thanks for the 
cure effected. I sin, Sir, yours truly,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
The Pills should he used conjointly with the Ointment 

in most of the following case* :—
Bad Legs ' Cancers Sore-throat*
Rad Breasts Contracted and Stiff Skindbeases 
Burns Joints Scurvy
Bunions Elephantiasis Sore-heads
Bite of Mosqni- Firtnlas Sore-nipple*

toes and Sand Goat Soft Corns
Flies Glandular swellings Turnouts

Coco-bay Lombago Ulcere
Cliiego-foot Piles Wounds
Chilblains R beams tbm Yaws.
Chapped hands Scalds

Sold at the establishment of Profuouor Hollow at, 
244, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) Ixmdoo, end by nil 
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World, in Peu, ut le Sd', flu 
3d, and 6# each.

gf* There b a considerable «swing hy taking lb 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions fur the guidance of patienta in 
every diserder nroa(fixed to each pet.

GEORGE. T. |H ASZARD Agent

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for l\ E. Island.— 
Hon- T. H. Hat Hand, Hon. Charles Hens

ley, Francis Lorn;worth. Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premiums No 
charge for Policies Forms of Application, and any 
other information, may be obtained from the Sub
scriber, at the Office of G. XV.Debloie Kaq Charlotte
town. ILJ.CLNDALL.

April 7th, 1864. Agent for P. E.

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

JYumerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expier 
notary Coloured, Engravings. In Six Languages. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price Is. 6d. in a sealed 
envelope through all Booksellets, or sent post free 
from the Author, for 42 Postage Stamp».

TIIE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 
excesses, infection, the effect* of climate, &c. ; with 
remark* on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying succès*, since hb settlement in 
this country. Rule* for self-treatment, &c.

By WALTER DE ROUS, II l>.. 36. Ely Place, 
Holborn Hill, Lmdon, where he may be consulted 
on these matters daily, from II till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

Bold also by Gilbert. 49, Paternoster-row, London; 
Watt, 11. Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 16, Wuat- 
moreland-street, Dublin ; and through all others.

Dr. De Kuos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of thb country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, uuosual opportuni
ties ef observing the pecaliarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
dbordei* referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hi* studies almost exclusively to thb 
class of diseases, he b enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a lime as b 
consistent with eafety.|

Persons in any part op the World, 
may be successfully treated by forwarding • correct 
detail of their case, with a remittance for Medicines, 
dtc. which will be returned with the utmoet despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COJYCE.YTRATED GUTTJE VIVÆ, 
or Vegetable Life Drops, ore recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought ou Spermelorrha-a. Nervousness, Weak
ness, I .aligner. Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Study or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
ef the Hand* and Limbe, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habite, Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in the 
Head, dtc.

Their almost marvelous power in removing conta
minations. Secondary symptom*. Eruptions, Sore 
Throat. Pains in the Bone* and Joints, Scurvv, 
Scrofula, and all other impurities, meet be felt to be 
believed. 4s. 6d.; Ils.; and 33s. per bottle. The 
£6 Packages, by which £1 It»- are saved: and the 
£10 packages, 'by which a still greater saving b 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
on receipt of the amount per draft on a London 
house, or otherwise.
PAIJYSin the BACK. GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM. GOUT, Indigestion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, JYervousness, De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, 
Stricture, <$•<-
THE COMPÔUJYP RE MAL PILLS, as 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
most s.ife and elfieacieo* remedy for the above dan
gerous complaint*. Discharges of any kind, and & 
Diecase* of the Urinary Organs generally, which it 
neglected, frequently result in stone in the 
and a lingering, painful death. They agfgf Dritlxthe 
mo*t delicate stomach, strengthen ike digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, improve tfcgf^geuera! 
health, and will effect a cere when other medicines 
have utterly tailed. Price 4s 6d., lie., & Spa. per 
Box, through all Medicine Vendors. dr/"

GUARD AGAIMST th* recommtmüHon ef 
spurious or other article* by nnpi incipled Vendors 
who thereby obtain a large, piojit To protect the 
PUBLIC against FRAUD, lier Majesty's Hon. 
Commissioners have directed the words "Waltii 
De Rons, London,” fo be printed in white letters 
on the Stamp ajtxed to the above, to imitate which,
"soM by II ASZARD & OWEN, daeea Bqmara, 
Ch.riomi.ua.

■


